INTRODUCTION
In the era of manag ed ca re many acad emic e nviro nme n ts in wh ich reside nts are trained have changed dramatically. The econom ic for ces drivin g change have led to gre a te r work responsibilities for resid ents with few assoc ia te d ed uca tiona l ben efits. This incr eased servi ce ro le for residents has come a t a tim e when fewer m edi cal students are elec ting to train in psychiatry, furth er confound ing th e a bility to e nsure a qualit y training expe rie nce (I) . In addition, residen cy progr ams oft e n find it difficult to provide a contemporary expe rie nce whil e st ill m eeting th e require m e nts set forth by th e Accr editation Council for Graduat e Medi cal Ed ucation (ACGME) guidelines (2, 3) . This paper dis cusses our university-based, academic residency training center's approach to this problem. THE 
PROBLEM
As managed ca re has infil trat ed th e acade m ic se tt ing, a number of cha nges in th e clin ical e nviro nmen t have resulted . Concern with fiscal res pons ibility has contrib-u t ed to th e e m phasis on Cri S IS stabiliza tio n a nd led to bri efer hospit al stays. Day-h ospital program s have becom e prominen t. Th e t rea t m e nt setting has sh ifted to provid e g reate r ou t pa tie n t services . Ma ny of th ese changes, albeit eco nom ica lly ration al , cre ate m or e work. T o m eet grea ter wor k d ema nds, som e acade m ic ce nters have depend ed on resid ents to pr ovid e se rvice, but have not add ress ed th e need for ed ucat ional changes in parall el. Tha t fewe r st ude nts a re e nte ring th e fie ld of psychiat ry adds to th e probl em (4) . A sig n ifica nt conce rn of man y training cen te rs, th erefore, has been th e need to m aint ain a qu ality ed uc a t iona l expe rie nce fo r psychi at ric resid ents.
This cha lle nge has been made eve n more diffi cult as res iden cy prog ram s e nde avor to mak e patient se rvices more clinicall y resp on sive an d efficie n t, yet m ust con t inue to ad he re to th e training g uide lines prescribed by th e AC GME. Th e gu ide lines, in th e opin ion of many, have not h eld pace wit h th e cha nges occ ur ring in clinical ca re ( 1,2,3) . The probl em man y pro gram s fear is th at a n incr ease in traditional resid ency-depend ent se rvice re q uir e me n ts, com bin ed wit h a decrease in th e number of resid ents a nd th e restrictions of t he ACGME gu ide lines, will result in a n overall d ecline in th e ed uca tio nal expe rience each res ident receives.
O UR SOL UTION
At th e M edi cal U n ive rs ity of Sou t h Caro lina 's In s ti tut e of Psychi atry, th e pr obl em was fir st dis cu ssed by th e Resid ency Edu cation Com mitt ee (R EC), a com m ittee of faculty a nd residents th at safeguards th e qu ality of resid en t ed uca t ion a nd training. An import ant result of th es e di scu ssions was th e REC m andat e th a t th e d eliv e ry of th e hospit al 's clinical service must ope ra te ind ep end en tly from residen t se rvice. The goa l wa s to cont inue resident involvem ent in pat ient ca re whi le e nsu ring th at neither th e hospit al 's se rvice requirem ents nor th e n um ber of res ide nts in th e program would act as th e rat e-limiting fa ctor in pat ient m an a gem en t. In other words, t he RE C recogni zed th e importance of direct pa ti ent cont ac t in resi d en cy t ra inin g, but did not want th e hospit al 's burgeoning cl ini cal pr acti ce to ove rwh elm a nd impai r th e learning ex perie nce . As th e influx of m an a ged ca re cont inues , it is esse nt ia l th a t universit y hospitals re main effic ie n t regardless of th e number of res ident s; th erefor e, th ey ca n no lon ger rely excl usive ly on th e resid ent wor kforce.
A se parate but affilia ted Process Improvem ent Co m m itt ee (P IC) , whi ch had been give n th e task to help ensure t he con tinue d eco no m ic sou ndn ess of clin ical practi ce, se t as on e of its goa ls th e administ ration of th e RE C 's execu t ive manda te . PI C m embers chose as its first t ask th e improvem ent of t he admissions p rocess. Previou sly, a traditional responsibility of residen ts on inpatie nt wards was to adm it all pati ents e nte ring th e hospital. This rol e on ce pr ovid ed res ide nts wit h significa nt ex pe rie nce in patient eva luation, di a gn osis, a nd initi ation of t reatm e n t. Howeve r, as managed ca re principl es were a pplied to ou r se tt ing, th e num ber of adm ission s soared while th e length of inpa t ie n t hospit ali zation sho r tened . Consequ ent ly, th e ed ucat iona l ben efit of admitting patients beyond a ce rtain number level ed out.
Th e PIC's solution was to cre a te an en t ire ly new service of th e dep a rt m en t, th e Psychiatry Access C ent er (PAC), whi ch fun ctions to ease patient a nd referre r access to a ll cl in ica l and res earch se rvice s ac t ivit ies of d ep artm ent. Th e PAC a lso provid es triage se rvices for inpatient and parti al hospitalization programs a nd is t he central a ppoin t ing e n t ity for all outpatient se rvices . In addition , th e PAC p rovid es urgent as ses sme n ts a nd shor t-te r m patient mana gem ent se rvices . Pat ien ts admi tt ed to th e hospital a re asse sse d with th e com ple t ion of a form al psychi at ric hi story and ph ysica l a nd a ll th e a tte nda n t documentation prio r to arriva l on th e inpatie nt ward.
All of th es e services a re provided ind ependent of resid ent hel p. T he PAC all ows patients to be see n effic ie nt ly a nd in large numbers without th e services of residents. Th e PAC m eets th e demands of mana ged ca re, ye t g ua ra ntees th at res idents will not be overwh elm ed by servi ce requirem ents.
TRAI NING BENEFITS
Th e creat io n of th e PAC m eets th e REC 's mandat e for making cl inical servi ces ind epend ent from resid en cy training with regard to th e adm issions process. Th e a re seve ra l training ben efits of this syst em.
The implementation of th e PAC has a llowed res ide n ts to us e tim e pr eviously spe n t on ad mission assessm ents to ex plore a g rea ter varie ty of t reat me nt se ttings. Other writ ers hav e di scu ssed th e effec ts of mana ged care on train ing e nvironme nts with regard to th e const ra ints of brief s tays a nd crisis-stabiliza t io n, now the lo cus of th e cu r re n t inpatient wards. Severa l solutions have been proposed to address t his probl em su ch as brief inpati ent psychotherapy training or a ffilia t ion with part ial hospit ali zation program s, but too ofte n resid ents lack th e t im e o r flexibil ity to particip ate in a meaningful way (2) . The PAC has a llowed mo re time and flexibl e sc he d ules for resid ents to participat e in suc h traini ng ac t ivit ies since th ey are no lon ger requi red to remain o n th e unit await ing possibl e adm iss ions . In our expe rie nce this time a nd flexibil ity ha s a llowed bett er pa rticipatio n in t rad iti ona l inpati ent treatm ent mod alit ies suc h as m edi cation ed uca tio n groups an d supervised bri ef psychotherap y, but ha s also e nabled opportunities for new training ex pe rie nce s suc h as invo lvem ent in affi liat ed day hospital programs a nd off-campu s for ensics work . Additionally, res idents now att end new ly cre a te d lon gitudinal clinics in bo th psyc hiatry and primary ca re . As th e clinical e nviron me nt cha nges, du e to resp on se to e it he r eco nom ic for ces or to modifications in ed ucat ional requirem ents, th e great e r tim e a nd flexibility in residents ' sche d ules a llowed by t he PAC will ease futu re ad aptati on s.
THE CREAT ION OF A NEW TRAINI NG SERVICE
The PAC cre a te d a pot ential training problem : resid ents would need addi tional expe rie nce with th e hist o ry an d physica l asse ss me n t of new pati ents since this was now provided by th e PAC st aff. The PI C a nd REC recommend ed th e creation of a new training service to add ress this probl em. Specifically, PGY-l resid ents would rotate through th e PAC " to learn to com ple te, wr it e, a nd pr ese nt form al psychi at ric histories a nd physical s, and to provid e expe rie nc e in th e as sessm ent, di agn osis, a nd disposition of a h et erogenous psychi a tri c population across th e life spa n a nd cont inuum of services. " Th e PGY-l PAC ro tat ion was d evel oped wit h th ese goals in mind and was introduced one year afte r th e op ening of th e PAC .
W e have identified seve ra l ben efits since th e ince pt ion of th e PAC rot ation. The most significant is that th e PAC had been fun ction ing for a year prior to the introduction of resid ents. Therefore pati ent se rvices have neve r been d ep e nd ent on resident work. Sin ce th ere are no specific task s requi red of res id en ts for th e PAC to fu nc t ion , th e rot ation has been d esign ed to focu s exclusive ly on educat iona l need s. R esid ents a re int egrat ed into th e PAC so that it runs smoothly whi le th ey lea rn new tasks a nd skills, ye t th ey a re not re q uired for th e service to operat e effic ie nt ly.
An inherent advantage of th e PAC 's freedom fro m res ident work requ ire m ents is th e lack of st rict gu ide lines (for exa m ple, eve ry t hird pa ti ent) for wh en residents must see patients. Patients a re ass ig ne d by a n a tt e nding bas ed on resid ent avai la bility a nd need for exposure to different patient popula ti on s. A m e nu of core pa ti e nt typ es has been d eveloped to e nsure a broad ed ucatio na l expe rie nce such t hat ass ign me n ts are mod ified throu gh out th e rot ation. R esid en ts mai nta in a per sonal log of patients th at includes age, ge nde r, race, a nd di a gn oses. T he log hel ps to guarantee th at resid ents will see a wid e a rray of patien ts a nd a lso serves as record to mee t ACGME requirem ents for wr itt en document ation. The assignm ent process a llows a nd e ncoura ge s residents to requ est pa ti ents of a sp ecific popula tion in which th ey have a n int erest. Th ey must m eet th e core requireme nt s, but have th e la titude to begin to inv estigat e a reas of professional int e rest. Sev eral resid e n ts have rem arked favorably th at th e ass ig n m e n t sys te m a llow ed th em to begi n to ori ent towards a reas of pot ential future study.
Another benefit of the PAC has been th at residen ts ca n be paced through the o ne or two month rot ation bas ed on th eir individu al ed ucat ional need s. An a rb it rary number of p er day ad m issions is no lon ge r th e norm , so th e fr equency of pa ti e n t ass ig nmen ts a re m ad e by th e a tte nding acc or di ng to t he a biliti es a nd ex perience of th e resid ent. R esid ents a re e nco uraged to grad ually devel op th eir asse ss men t a nd pr es entation skills. Th ey a re pu sh ed to remain bu sy, but are not overwh elm ed wit h t ediou s work requirements. Assignm ents usu all y in cr ease du rin g th e cou rse of th e rot a ti on. A typi cal resident mi ght be assig ne d o ne o r two pati e nt s on t he fir st day, but lat er is abl e to effic ie n tly se e five or mor e. All resid ents a re req uired to see a minimum numbe r of core patients to success fully pass t he rot a t ion, however. Resid ents rarely must stay beyond usu al bu siness hou rs to co m ple te a pa r ti cul arly com plex pati ent-and on those occa sions th e a t tendi ng a nd res t of t he PAC team stay a lso.
Tim e for supervi sion has been built into th e ro ta tion. The resident receives supervision on eve ry patient by th e a t te nding . In add it ion, ot he r PAC staff offer supe rvision wh en availabl e, especia lly if th ey have specia l tra ini ng or ex pe r t ise in an a pplica ble area. For exa m p le, on e of our ad van ced nurse practition e rs has taught g rad ua te courses in performing a ph ysical exam a nd a no the r has specia l t rain ing in cogn it ive behavioral th erapi es. Sin ce resid ents are gradually int egrat ed in to t he ind ependent ly fu nctioning service, they reduce th e total amount of work don e by the e n tire PAC staff. This work reduction cr eates th e tim e ava ilabl e for su pe rvision by the attending and staff. PAC st aff a re required to a tte nd mandat ory training sessions, many of them taught by MUSC a tte ndings, to m aintain th eir skills. Sessions which focus on th e supervision of trainees are regu larly sch edul ed.
Since t he PAC a lso provides services for patients who require urgent eva luat ion, but not nec essari ly admission, residents have ga ine d valuabl e expe rie nce wit h non-em ergent outpatient eva lua t ions in a clos ely su pe rvise d se tt ing . Th is training fills th e void between th e traditional sch edul ed outpati ent a nd th e assessment of patients in th e e me rge ncy department. In addition , it comes ea rly in th e reside ncy cur ricu lum and helps to introduce trainees to th e dispositional con t inuum .
Anoth er advantage to th e development of th e new PAC rotation has been to a llow resid ents to participate in a corolla ry cou rse introduced a t a bo ut th e same time-a two year primary ca re clinic. The clinic, developed ind ependently of t he PAC , provides residents with an important long term pr im ary ca re expe rie nce (5, 6) . Each resident ca r r ies a d efined pat ient load on a week ly basis. Th e PAC has a llowed resi d ents to cont inue t his progress ive train ing cu r riculum .
In order to give residents a m eaningful expe rie nce with th e eco no mic pract ice of medi cine, they a re expecte d to complet e th e appropriat e document ation a nd bill ing for th eir patients. Optional ed ucat iona l opportunities for resid ents includ e pr ece rr ifica t ion of managed ca re pa ti ents and performin g t elephon e sc ree ning of pati e nt s.
Since th e PAC is st affed with clinicians we ll versed in th e crite ria a nd processes associated with mana ged ca re finan cin g, residen ts ga in bu sin ess ac u me n a nd shou ld be better pr epared to fun ction as practition ers (7) . Despit e a ca ll for managed care orie n te d ed uca tion, th es e business skills have been und e r-t au ght in resid e ncy t ra ining (8) . Th es e activities are, of course, supervised by th e a tte nd ing .
Another aspect of th e PAC that pr epares resid ents for th e man a ged care e nviro n me nt is its multidisciplinary staff. Resid ents do not ofte n ge t th e opportunity to work with nurse practition ers, soc ia l work ers, psych ologist s a nd ot her nonph ysician ment al h ealth clinician s in a n int egrat ed se tt ing simi lar to th e managed ca re e nviro nme n t. Th e mu lti dis ciplinary team is a n esse n tia l fact or in th e efficiency of th e PAC ; resid ents on th e rot ation learn va lua ble inform ation a bo ut a pract ice whi ch is fin an ciall y a ppealing to managed ca re pr ovid ers a nd beco me comfortable working wit h pr actition ers wh o have va ried training backg rounds (9, 10) .
Others ben efits e njoyed by resid ents in th e PAC includ e: lea rn ing to administer decanoat e inj ections, a n introducti on to g ro up psych oth e rap y a nd t im e-lim it ed individu al psychoth erapy, and, presenting a bri ef se m ina r a bou t a topi c of th ei r choice to th e PAC st aff.
A fin al , uniqu e, training oppo r t un ity pr ovid ed by t he PAC has bee n t he introduction of a PGY-IV Chief of Servi ce. This elec t ive position of six to twelve months duration offe rs man y import ant supe rvisory expe rie nces for th e resid ent nearing gradu a tio n. It ca n be modi fied to a llow a ro le sim ila r to PGY-I' s, or re ma in su pervisory in na ture, or prep a re t he reside n t for impending pr iva te pr actice. Bot h C hiefs of Se rvice who have tak e n t he e lect ive have blended th ese opt ions and have also added a st rong acade m ic com ponen t.
Resid ents receive con tinuous feed back fro m t he att e nding a nd C hi ef of Service t hroug ho ut t he rotation as well as a forma l eva luat ion as pe r REC guid elines . Lik ewise, a t th e e nd of the rotation residents are asked to eva lua te th ei r expe rie nces both in wri t in g a nd in a n exit int ervi ew. Th e resp on se thus fa r has been positi ve.
Several conc e rns have been rai sed since th e PAC 's incept ion. The issue rai sed most oft en has been t hat of a reduct ion of co nt inu ity of ca re. Wh ile resid ents sti ll follow pat ients on th eir inpa tie n t se rvices, a nd la t er , as lon g-t e rm out pa t ie n ts , t here lacks th e t ru e con t inuu m of admitt in g t hen man agin g th eir ow n pa t ie nts. A proposal to add re ss th is pro ble m has been in t rod uced to th e REC a nd involves forwarding a sp ecifi c nu m ber of ad m issio ns to reside n ts on trad it ion a l in pa t ie n t se rvices. Another issu e has been whe t her res iden ts pe rfor m th e sam e volum e of assess me nt s as in t he past , before th e PAC op en ed . Sin ce mu ch of th e work is don e by non-resid e nt s th is conc e rn is valid. It is too early to es t a blis h whe t her a rel ation shi p ex ists betwee n qu ality a nd qu ant ity of ad m iss ions, but th e use of assessment tools to clarify the ed uca t io na l ramifications of this issu e will be prud e nt. A t h ird conce rn has been an u nd e rest im ation of th e tim e req uired of t he a tt e nd ings in th e PAC . Wh e reas th e introducti on of res ide n ts has clearly red uced th e overa ll tim e re q uired of nonph ysician staff a nd have a llowed th em to provide so me supervision, th e a u en d ings have found th at th eir supervisory ro le is not com ple tely offse t by res ide nt work, espec ia lly ea rly in th e rot at ion. This conce rn has ye t to be add res se d .
SUMMARY
Th e crea tio n of a syst em th at uses no n-resid ent pract it io ne rs to eva lua te and ad m it patients to t he hosp it al has a llowed a reorganizat ion of t he mann er th at psych iatric services a re provid ed . Th e PAC gives residents a grea ter variet y of clinical expe rie nce s wit ho ut ove rbu rde ning th em or slowing th e ad m iss ions process. Additiona lly, resi d e nts arc expose d to an e nviro nme n t sim ila r to a man aged ca re sett ing. This e na bles th em to expe rie nce effec t ive pati ent t ria ge, th ird -party bi llin g procedures, t ele pho ne scree ning, a nd cl e m e n ts of bri ef a nd g ro up psych oth er ap y. T his va lua ble t rain ing occurs in a se tti ng t hat e m phasizes in te ra ct ion wit h non -ph ysicia n me nta l hea lt h cl in icians. In effec t, since clinica l se rvices a re no lo nge r d ep ende nt on resi dent wor k, t hey ca n successfu lly in teg rat e into th e process in a way th a t e m phasizes ed uca t ion as th e prim a ry goal.
T he crea t io n of th e PAC a nd its associa te d resid e n t rot ati o ns hav e not solved a ll of th e problems th at have a rise n in th e int e rface bet ween managed ca re a nd psychi atric training, but th ey have pr esen ted a uni qu e oppo rtun ity to add res s th e problem of decrea sin g resid ent manpower in th e face of increasin g admissions . Man y crit ica l proble m s re main , includi ng th e te nd en cy for man a ged care co m pa nies to exclude resid e n ts from providing psych iatric se rvices for t hei r pati ents. T here is no qu estion that ce rt a in es se n t ia l training ex pe r ie nces su ch as lon g-t erm psychoth erapy ca n no t be found in a managed ca re e nviro n me n t ; r esidents will co n t inu e to ne ed ex posu re to those ski lls in preparation for work in th e " rea l world ."
